Malang in old postcards, Dirk Teeuwen MSc

My postcards are available on request

1. Catholic church near alun alun (central square), Malang 1936
Formerly, in the Dutch period, the Heilige Hart Kerk, now Gereja Hati Kudus.
2. See 1. Catholic church near alun alun (central square), Malang 1906
Formerly, in the Dutch period, the Heilige Hart Kerk, now Gereja Hati Kudus.

3. Recreation area and swimming pool “Selecta”, outside Malang near Batu circa 1935
4. Old tree on alun alun (central square), Malang circa 1910

5. Alun alun (north eastern corner), Malang circa 1910
6. Old tree on alun alun (central square), Malang circa 1910

7. Alun alun (central square), Malang circa 1910
8. Merchandise on the alun alun, Malang circa 1910

9. Protestant church along alun alun, Malang 1909
10. Protestant church along alun alun, Malang circa 1930
11. Petjinanstraat (Petjinan Street, now Jalan Pasar Besar), Malang circa 1930

12. Bromo volcano near Malang, 1929
13. Sociëteit Concordia (Clubhouse Concordia), Malang circa 1910
This is a rare photograph of this clubhouse. It has been totally renovated circa 1925. Now a shopping plaza named Sarinah, horrible architecture, can be admired on this location. Location is south western corner of the alun alun near the catholic church, almost opposite the wonderful colonial coffee and tea house (as well as small restaurant) Toko Oen. The place to be in Malang, absolutely!!

14. Swimming pool Wendit east from Singosari, outside Malang circa 1940